CHADO
THE JAPANESE WAY-OF-TEA

11-20 March 2019

ALL ARE WELCOME

AIS TEA ROOM OPEN HOUSE

Six Thematic Talks and Demonstrations:

- 11 & 18 March (Monday), 12 & 19 March (Tuesday)
- Venue: LI - Room G408 / LI - Room 6605 / YEUNG - LT-18

Tea Room Guided Tours (8 Sessions):

- 40 minutes per session including an experiencing session of tasting a piece of Japanese sweet and a bowl of thin tea
- 11 March (Monday), 12 March (Tuesday) and 15 March (Friday)
- Venue: TEA ROOM, LI - Room 505, G/F

講者 | Guest Speakers

與中國茶有約 (A Date with Chinese Tea)
講座內容包括介紹茶與茶文化的歷史，簡介中國茶的種類和歷史，介紹茶與茶具的種類和歷史，分享香港及中國的飲茶文化的經驗。

Date & Time: 11 March (Monday), 3:00 - 3:45 pm
Venue: LI - Room G408
Language: Cantonese

從茶藝到茶道 (From Art of Tea to Way of Life)
講座內容包括介紹茶道的歷史，簡介不同時代的品茶方法及儀具演變的歷史，以及分享如何將茶事業帶入日常生活，從中領略東方民族生活之道。

Date & Time: 18 March (Monday), 4:30 - 5:15 pm
Venue: LI - Room G408
Language: Cantonese

日本瓶花與茶道的結合

Japanese Ikebana and Kimono
The seminar will introduce the history and cultural features of Japanese flower arrangement and the traditional costume – Kimono. Demonstrations will also be given for the two traditional cultures.

Date & Time: 13 March (Tuesday), 12:30 - 2:30 pm
Venue: YEUNG, LT-18
Language: Japanese

The Sense of Seasons and its impact on Japanese Tea Confections
The seminar will introduce the history of Japanese confections which was largely influenced by both Chinese and Western cultures. In addition, the impact of sense of seasons will also be discussed. Experiencing session will also be held with a taste of the delicious traditional sweets.

Date & Time: 19 March (Tuesday), 12:30 - 2:40 pm
Venue: LI - Room 6605
Language: Japanese

中國唯一幸存的蒸茶方法“恩受玉露”與日本玉露茶

The comparison between the China and Japanese Steam tea “Enshu Yuki” and “Gyokuro”

「恩受玉露」是中國歷史十大名茶之一，也是中國目前保存下來的唯一一種以蒸氣殺青的綠茶。講座內容包括介紹恩受玉露茶之「恩受玉露」為何成為中國國寶級茶，中國製茶文化源於唐朝大師手工製作及機械製作工藝的茶有何特色，以及中國蒸青綠茶與日本著名玉露茶有何分別。

Date & Time: 18 March (Monday), 2:00 - 4:00 pm
Venue: LI - Room G408
Language: Cantonese

中國花卉與日本花道的啓智

Chinese Floral Art on Japanese Ikebana: Inspirations from Song and Ming Dynasties

講座內容包括簡述中國花卉歷史、宋人文人插花及其對於日本花道之影響，以及明代花學、袁宏道【瓶花譜】概況及其對於日本花道之影響。

Date & Time: 13 March (Tuesday), 4:00 - 6:00 pm
Venue: LI - Room 6605
Language: Cantonese

AIS Department of Asian and International Studies

For details and registration, please visit http://www.cityu.edu.hk/ais_tearoom

Scan to View Event on Mobile App